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ART RUGS

wonderful weaves, whose pleasure it is to be in Bur-
lington. highest praise we can bestow regarding
their worth as rare specimens or beautiful harmony
in their deep rich colorings leaves much untold.

Whether a prospective buyer or not we wish you
to see and enjoy this very extraordinary exhibit of

Genuine Belouchistans
A few selections from line may be seen in our

south window to-da- y.

Sale opens Thursday morning.

Silk and Woolen

25 HIGH GRADE FOREIGN
DRESS PATTERNS.

Exclusive selections, only
one dress pattern of

Silk and wool shadow
plaid, voiles, check, plni 1

and striixul, imported Wor-
sted Suitings.

The season's best novel-
ties. Price $8.00 to $20.00 a
Pattern.

75 PIECES ALL WOOL
FAMOUS BATISTE.

One of the best, most re-

liable lifiht weight dress fab-
rics 25 desirable
shades for street and even-in- ;

wear; 40 inches wide.
GOc thc"yard.

50 EXCLUSIVE
WAIST LENGTHS

of Persian Stripes, Lonisine
Silks and Taffeta Silks; 5
yard patterns: $1.00 to $1.50
the yard.

PR St.

to 17

of

the

of

the

the

each.

Attention is called to our weir stocked
Lining Department

rimrrli

Special Lot
Boy's Blue Black

Suits
Ages

Elegant

the

VH

The

made.

to the highest
artistic of the Asiatic
should attract to our big
every admirer of

!

50 PIECES FANCY
SUITINGS.

Light grounds with cluster
Lino Plaids, Chocks and
Stripes.

Close copy of im
fabrics. .'IS inches

wide. Great at the
selling price. 50c the yard.

50 STYLES GRAY

).") to 50 inches wide, in
Checks. Stripes and Plaids.
The correct weight for
Spring Tailored Suits and
Coats. Present prices per-
mit of large from reg-
ular cost. 85c to $1.50 the
vard.

OUR SPECIAL
36-I- BLACK TAFFETA.

lias no equal in the market
for or durability at
$1'J5 to 1.."0 per vard.

price $1.00 the yard.

I1HATH OF .11 HS, M. 1 KKI.I.KY.
Mis, Ann .(Queen) Kelley, wlfo of Ml-ch-

V. Kelley of Wlnooskl Park, died
early Munday morning at tho Fanny
Allen hospital of heart disease. Mrs.
Kelley wns 60 yeara of ago and was born
In County Kavanagi, Iroland. Mrs, Ke).
ley was well Known In this cltv nnd
Wlnooskl and with hor husband lived for
years on tho Wlnoobkl Park farm, Blnco
tho residence on that farm how
ever, Mr. nnd 'Mrs, Kelloy resided tho
greater part of tho tlmo at the Funny
Allen Hospital. Sir." and Mrs, Kelley do
tinted the buildings and grounds, now
owned by tho Fanny Allen hospital, to
tho Hellglous Hospitallers of Ht. Joscih.
who founded tho Hotel Wu of St. Joseph
or tno ranny Allen hospital.

Mrs. Kelley Is survived by her bus
band, Michael F, Kelley.

lietween nnd TO girls nro employed on
tho machines at tho Pollard wrapper fac
tory In Chester. Orders are Hooding tho
plant.

Everything of the dependable qualities and latest finish to
he iounrl hero.

High Grade Pen-alines- . Taffetas, Pros do Soic, Salines, etc..
in Black and all New

15 cents to 42 cents yard

!

By our improved process improves rather than detracts
from the appearance of the cloth and renders it proof
against spotting.

5 cents per yard, the charge.

THEOLD

Is the only wire fence with the stays and strands by electricity.
This being so wo consider It the best fenco on tho market today.

Ciunrnntcod the wlro Is not Injured nt the Joints.
Guaranteed the Ktays wlll'not separate from the strands,
Guaranteed every rod of tho fenco Is perfect.
The wlro Is not twisted or clamped which weakens It, allowing

It to rust at tho Joints, also to pet out of shape.
Prices from 17 c to too a rod. .

CO,
SUCCKSSOa TO J01I.V A. MAXSO.V A CO.
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Pittsburgh Perfect Fencing

MANSON HARDWARE

HOW-A-DAY- S TURK'S

TURK'S

$1.90.
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PLENTY OF BASE BALL

Burlington Votes to Join the Now

Hampshiro Leaguo.

the
Hlghl Teniiio Will "tirntili 42

(Htnr, nn Average of Tun n Week
from Miiy 1! In September 7

J. A. I.rlghton, Miuiugcr.

At a meeting of the. Hurllngton liaso of
HnJl nssoclntlon, hold nt tho ofllco of Pres-
ident T. IC. Mllni! Saturday morning, cer-

tain misunderstood points wero cleared up
by A. ". Daley of Montpellcr, the ofllcl'il
representative of the New HampHhlro
Lenguc, and tho local association voted to
enter the league. This wilt he tho !lrV
trial of organized, or prnfestlonal, bane
ball In Vermont. Tho Now I.cu'gue Is and
known as a class 1) organization with n
monthly salary limit of and Is under
tho full protection of tho national commit-slon- ,

tho supremo court of professional
base hall.

Montpellcr-Hnrr- o and Ilurlington are tho has
only Vermont teams In tho league, tho
others being Kiufhtin, Manchester, West
Manchester, Concord, Franklin and a.

An equal division of the gate re-

ceipts Is mado on all games, the homo
team keeping Its own grandstand money.
There Is a guarantee to every visiting
team of J.' a game, with a rain guarantee
of $2T. Tho schedule will give each team
II! (ramies, Mx at home with every
other team In the leaguo and will average er,
two games a week from May 11

to the Saturday following lvibor day. The ofllrst games for Hurllngton will
he about May 17 and IS

John A. I,eight on of Manchester, N. II.,
an old timo player, has been engaged to
manago the Hurllngton team and will be-

gin ofto draw from May 1. lie will
get tho Hurllngton team together at Mnn-hest-

and open tho season down there,
probably gett.ng In a few exhibition games
before May 11. Tho matter of raising a
$1,n"0 fund to start the season wni taken
up and an active canvass of tho city will
lie irtade. The directors feel that there
will be a hearty response that there may
be something doing In tho good old sum-
mer to

t!me.
In

SANDERS GUILTY.

.Inry Twice lteportcd That 'I liey Could
ATot Agree.

The Jury In tho case of State vs. Lewis
J Hinders, charged with criminal ai
sault, returned a verdict of guilty in ChH
tenden county court Friday morning
at 11 o'clock after about 2i hours' de'.lbera
tlon. Tho Jury recommended leniency to
the respondent. The Jurors came In for
the second time at nine o'clock Frl-d- i'

morning and for the sec- -

ond time reported that they wero
unable to agiee. Judge Hall admonished
them of the importance of arriving at
verdict and two hours later they re
port i as above

Iewls J. Sanders, who was last week,,
found guilty of criminal assault on statu
tory grounds, was brought into Chittenden
county court Monday afternoon and sen
tenced to servo not moro than four nir
less fhan three years In the State's prison
at Windsor, besides paying costs. In pro
nounclng sentenco Judga Hall Enid he
took Into account the fact that the re
spondent had already been In Jail nearly
nine months and that tho Jury recom
mended leniency.

In tho case of State vs. W. C. (iuyette,
the resmndcnt being charged with fur
ni.shlng, a line of f300 and costs was tm
posed. The execution of the sentence was
stayed and rjuyette was placed In the
hands of the probation otlleer. He conn s
from liolton.

Tiio greater part of the session of Chit
tenden county court Monday afternoon
wis devoted to the aiguments on the de
murrer filed by V. A. Milliard for the do
fendont In tho case of State vs. (J, !

Peet of Khelbiirne, who Is charged with"!
having "bob" veal on hand, with Intent to
sell.

The d fendnnt's brief sets up that tho
demurrer should bo sustained as to nine
of tho counts hi cause nono of them
charge tho respondent with any offense,
not even that contaniplatrd by tho statute,
N'o. 1R2 of the acts of

Tuo lmef continues that tho demurrer
should bo sustained as to jill of the counts
In the information because the statute
upon which they arc based Is unconstltu
tlnn.il:

(a) It Is a violation of Fcctlon S, article a
1 of tho federal constitution, which give
Congress the power to regulate commerce
between States, foreign nations and In
dlan tribes.

(b) It Is In confl ct with article 1 of the
declaration of rights of tho Inhabitants
of Vermont In that It deprives tho respon
dent of tho natural and Inherent right of
possessing and protecting property.

(c) The act deprives the respondent of
tho benellts of si trial by Jury. Tho a"
provides In the matter of evidence thnt
"the possession of any such flesh, dressed
or packed In a manner suitable for sale
or uso as food shall bo prima facie ev
delicti of tho Intent to sell the same or to
ship tho same out of th State for use us
food." This provision of tho law deprived
both court and Jury of any legnl right or
opportunity to determine tho weight or
Importance to be attached to clrcum
stances that are nothing mom than evl
denco having a tendency to establish cor
tain things. Thero would bo only one
course for a court to take and that would
bo to compel the Jury, If a respondent
have In his possession the flesh of n calf
under size or under weight, dressed suit
ablo for sale, to convict him whether the
Jury believe such a respondent gTillty or
not, unless the effect created by the sta
tuto Is overcomo by other evidence

State's Attorney Sherman, who repre
scnts the State In tho case, claims In his
brief that the calves In question were not
articles of commerce, becauso they were
unwiolcsomo and unfit for food; that they
would not como under tho Jurisdiction of
ti.e Intorstato commerco law until trnm
portatlon had actually begun and that the
constitution of tho Vnlted States does not
protect any one 1n tho perpetration of
fraud.

HOW TO MIX FERTILIZERS
AT HOME.

to any rarmor who win write us
mentioning this paper, we, will send
free, postpaid, soveral formulas for
making n first class fertilizer nt home.
together with tho cost of tho Ingro
dlents, directions for mixing, etc.

Tho Vermont Fxpnrlment Station In
its bulletin No. 116 has tho following to
say with reference to tho value of
homo mixed fertilizers as compared
with the ordinary commercial brands:
"On every account, however, financial,
educational, agricultural, It Is bettor to I

buy the crude stock and homo mix It
ono uses rt ton or more."

All farmers should bo In-

terested In tho subject of homo mixed
fertilizers and wo nro In position to
help thorn. Adress,

CAlirtOLL H, PAOR, Hyde Pnrk, Vt

to freo the branches of trees froia sufm-a.-

they wero beat to tho ground across
tlm ruud.

DEATH OF FATHER LANE,

Knit Ilnvrn I'rlesl 1 1 ml tlcrn III Since
l.iiat August.

Tho Ilcv. Henry I.nne, pastor of at.
Mary's Church at Knlr Haven, died Mon-
day morning nt tho Fanny Allen hospi-
tal nftnr a several months' Illness with
heart disease. The body was taken on

noon train Tuesday to Fair Haven,
whom the funeral was held Wednesday
morning.

Father 1we was born In Ireland In Oc-
tober, 1M1. o was a student In All Hal-
lows College, Dublin, and was ordained
thero Juno 2!, 1SG9, and was nt nnco

to tho diocese, of nurllngton as as-

sistant to Monslgnor cloarec, then rector
Ht. Mary's Cathedral. He was assist-

ant from ISM to 1S7I, when ho was ap
pointed pastor of St. Michael's Church at
Hrattleboro. In 1SS0 ho was nppolnted as
sistant to St. Fetor's parish, Itutland,
where ho remained for six yenrs. He tvni
pastor of St. Mary's Church, Mlddlebury,
from IPS! to UM, was pastor of the Poult- -

y Church and missions from 1K02 to 18.1s,

waH pastor of St. Mary's Church at
Fair Haven until his death.

Ho was taken 111 last August and was
taken to tho hospital In September. The
Hev. M, S, O'Donncll was appointed n
assistant to that parish In December and

since been stationed there.
Father Iane was one of tho bishop's

consnlters and was one of the first of tho
athollc clergy In zeal and ability.

BIG SUGAR SEASON.

Mnkrri Olillced (o Work Night nnd
1'nj- - I.nst Week.

Sugar innkers In Cambridge and Fletch
two of the banner sugar towns, claim

thnt they have already niade two pounds
sugar to the tree, which Is a good

average for an entire season. Tho pat
week has been an extraordinary one for
sugar makers, who have had to work
night nnd day to keep up with the flow

sap. On Friday nearly all sugar
makers were In the sanu predicament, all
their receiving tubs were f'lll nt sap, the
buckets were running o r and the evap
orator was kept hot all night to asl-mllla- te

the oceans of sugary liquid.
Saturday was an off day, however for

thero uas a cold east wind and the sap
did not run. Hut most of tho farmers
did not care for It gav them a chancn

catch up wUh their work. A Freo
ress mnn visited several sugar orchards

Cambridge nn Saturday nnd In nn In-

terview one sugar maker said:
"I don't care much whether we have

another run of sap or not. I've already
made two pounds to a tree and nm pretty
tired nfter working nlgl-- t and day for
threo days. I have refused to contract
my tub sugar for ten cuts a pound, al-
though many of my neighbors have sold
theirs for much less and call me foolish
for hanging back "

Maple syrup Is retailing for a dollar a
gallon In the country towns and buyers
are paying as high as rents.

REVISED SCHEDULE.

innies to He l'laet bj- I'. V. M. Hasc
Hull Team.

Manager Shaw of the I'nlverMty nf
Vermont bas-e- . bill team announces the
following schedule for the balance of tho
season:

April T,. Williams College, nt Williams- -

town.
April 34. Colby, at Hurllngton.
llay 1. Colby, at Hurllnglpn.
May ". Dartmouth, at Hurllngton.
May 4. Dartmouth, at Hanover.
May " Holy, Coss. at Ilurlington.
May Hurilns'tolV.
May 11 Tufts,' at" Hufyugton.
May 13. N'drwleh, nr Hu'rltngton.
May 10. Mass. s'rnte, n't' Hurllngtoh.
May 17. M.i's. State, nt Burlington.
May r;. Amherst, at Hurllnglon.
May S!. Hnlv Cross, at Worcester. --

May Si. Itrown, at Providence.
May 31. Norwich, nt .N'orthfl'ld.
June 1. Havard Co'b ; n.w at nur

llngton.
June !. Alabami, at Ilurlington.
June 7. Alatiuna, at H.irllngton.
Juno ?. William-'- , ht Ilurlington.

A RARE OPERATION.

Ncvt Aork SuiKconH I'nl n .Vow Hour
Into a 110,1'n rm.

New York. April 1".- - TU- - surgeons of St.
Orcsory's hospital perfornnd an opera
tion yesterday on a Italian
boy, Peter Leparl. of No. ., Van Hrunt
street, Hrooklyn, by which they leplnced

portion nf a necrotic bone of the left
torcarm with a substance known as "bone
wax," which will In time, tho surgeons
say, turn into bone. Tiio enure si.ut or
the hospital was present.

The .surgeons t,aid that the npcratlnn
was one nf the first of Its kind In this
country. Professor Joseph Forbes, of tho
Flower hospital, and Dr. C. II. Duncan
chief haute surgeon of St. (iregory's hos.
pltal, who performed the operation, as
slsted by Drs. David and Payne, said
that without a doubt It will be a sue
cess.

When the bny was brought to the hos
pltal." Dr. Duncan said, " It was found
that he was suffering from a tubercular
bono In tho foreann. Decomposition had
ct in. To prevent the loss of the uso of

tho arm nnd the complete removal of tne
bone, we decided to bring iho 'bone wax"
Into use. A y will be used dally to
watch the progress of healing.

"ilortofore," continue d Dr. Duncan, "In
cases of this kind, whero the bono Is ex
cised, tho limb becomes useless, 'Hono
wax' was discovered by ii flerman
scientist ten years ago, and has been used
In Vienna. The 'ljonn wax' which was
put Into tho boy's arm was moulded In
tho shape of the cavity from which the
necrotic bone had been removed. New
vessels and bone tissues will soon form,
nnd the chemical substanco will gradually
disappear, leaving the arm In Its normal
condition.

"An Illustration of this character," Dr.
Duncan sa'd, "Is Interesting becauso of Its
Innovation nnd utility. It has been dem-

onstrated beyond doubt thnt healing can
be brought about In places where tissues
In mass hnve been destroyed nnd a cavity
exists. Cavities have been tilled with va-

rious substances, provided tho wound Is
sterile, nnd new formation of tlssuo has
been tho result. Now vessels will push
their way Into the material; new connec-
tive tJBsuo fibres will pler o It, tilt finally
the foreign substanco has been completely
absorbed, and the placo It occupied Is lUlcd
wlUi nntmal tissue. Dr. Moorhof of Vi-

enna, who discovered tho 'bouo-wfix- ,'

found that where It was used In the caso
of complete loss of heel bono now heel
bono was formed, which haH been demon
strated positively by tho

"X-ra- y pictures of the bone In tho boy's
arm have been recorded, and when hcib
Ing Is over new photographs will bo tnken
Wo have every reason to bellovo that In
this selected cane our endeavors to form
a now bono will bo successful."

WANT TO SKI.I, VOVH FAIIMT
Write to the oM rnlinhln Now Eng

land Farmer for their co.ipcratlvo plnn
of selllnir fnrnm V,i iiirenta. no com
missions, Vou denl direct with your
customers. Hest plnn yet. Will sell
them If anything will. Wrlto y

and got fulT piirtlcnliirn. Send 10 contH
for a 10 wcekB' trial subscription to
"Tho Hest Farm Paper" AddresB
The New K unbind Farmer, Hriiltlc-bort- i,

VI.

HAS SIGNED 12

FOR BURLINGTON

Manager Loighton of Manchester

Has Several Others under

Consideration.

ONE LOCAL PLAER SIGNED,

II'h I.iiuIm Flshor Who Played villli
Hiirlliigtnn lllgli School nnd Also

on (lie fill tcr.it - Tenm All
the Itest Are

Manchester, N. If., April 1.1. "Jack"
I.clghton of this city, who has been
engaged to manage the Ilurlington,
(Vt.) trnm of the newly formed New
Hnnipshlro League, has alined 2 play-
ers and has several others under con-

sideration. Ho Iuih p!oke,i many young
nnd promising pluors from vsirlous
sections of New England, mostly from
Massachusetts.

The players engaged are Hlchard
Hums of Ashland, Mass., Charles Dob-

bins of Nashua, pitchers; II. I,. P.owlter
of Maiden, Mass., Stenhen Cnhalln of
Winchester, Mass., John Delaney of
Jamaica Plnlns, Mass.. and D. C. Wat-kin- s

of Koxbury, Mass., catchers; John
It. Show of Iloston, first base; Thomas
McNIllIs nf Wnterbury, Conn., second
base; Louis 13. Flsl-e- r of I.ynn Mass.,
(fonnorly of Hurllngton), third base;
John J. Lyons of Ho;;bury, Mass.,
short stop; Jeffrey Cantwell of Leomin-
ster, Mnss., Krnest .Mc'ltrlde of South
Frnmlngham, Mass., and Hoiert O'NcIl
of WonVssockct, Ft, I., Inflelders.

The players will report to Mr. Leigh-to- n

In Manchester, Mav 1, and the reg-
ular league season will open May 11.
Mr. Lelghtnn Is attempting to securo
dntes for games with strong teams for
dates between May 1 and May 11.

Mr. Loighton Is enthusiastic over the
outlook for tho league and says that
he believes the admission of tho Hur-
llngton and Harre-Montpell- teams
means Increased Interest owing to tho
rivalry between the clubs of tho two
States.

Ho Is an nld-tln- player nnd man-
ager nnd Intends to have Hurllngton
represented by a winning team during
the season.

DAYS WILL BE BUSY ONES

Something Doing All the Time at
the Grocers' Convention.

There Will He Aildreisei (Jiilurr, u
Huuriiiet, a Pure Food Kvlillilt, u

.Military Drill, Voting: Coolest
und n Hnby Show.

Another meeting of the committee In
charge of the arrangements for the
grocer, convention and pure food show,
to b hold in the city beginning the 'd

of April, was held .it the Van Ness House
Saturday uftcrnoan. and leports on the
programme was heard. The progumme as
approved at the nutting is as follows;
On Tuesday, April -- .!, at 11 a. in. the
meeting w'll bo opened with the leading
of tlie convention call letter fmm the na-

tional '"cretary, John A. (ireen of Cleve-
land, Ohio. This will ho followed- - by
prayer, an addles. of welcome by .V.nyor
W. J. Higelow, .tnd addre-- s by l'isldent
W. J. Van Patten of tile Cijirnitercl.il club,
and the past counselor of the Com-mer'l-

Travelers' association, Allen
Hlodgctt. Hcsponsos will then be made
by leprescntatlve- - of the Hurllngton He- -

tull Orocers' association, the different
county chairman, and the Now I'ngland
organizer, Kllsha Winter, of Hns-on-

. af-

ter which the committee on credentials
will be appointed, nnd the enrollment of
members will take place.

The nfternokm session will begin nt two
o'clock, v It'u the enrollment of member.,
and report of the coinmltteeoncrcdentl.il.,
after which the committees on no!u-.tlnn- s

and order of business will lie ap
pointed. An adduss of greeting will be
made by John A. Green, followed by ad
dresses from Charles It, Fuller, president
of the Hoston Hetall Grocers,' association,
nnd John Parker Smith, secretary of the
New Hampshire State association. Head
ing of correspondence will then folio
mil nn address it 111 be given on Vermont
food laws by Henry D. Helton of Hrattle
boro, secretary of tho State board of
health.

At 5 p, m. will come the report of the
committee on constitution, election of
officers and the selection of a place for
the next convention, after which the
meeting will be adjourned for the ban
riuet.

The banquet will be held Tuesday even
ing nt the Van Ness House. Congressman
D. J. Foster noting as toastmaster, the
other speakers to be announced later. In
connection with the banquet, the recep
tlon to the Canadian delegation will he
held, nnd the poem, "Commercial Cnlty
by J, U. Hlpley of Hurllngton will be
read.

Wednesday morning a meeting nf the
Commercial Travellers will be held at 10

a, m.. to hear reports from county
organizations nnd reports from the coin
mlttoo on resolutions, after which plans
for a State organization will be discussed
and the members will t.iKo luncheon as
the guests of tho food fair exhibitors.

At the afternoon meeting nt 2 p. m. now
and unllnlshcd business will be taken up
and disposed of.

On the 2th the olllcers will go to Mon
treal at tho Invitation of the Canadian
association, representatives of which will
bo present at tho fair here. The Vermont
Press association has requested Mayor
Higelow to oxtond their greetings to the
convention, which ho has contented to do,

In connection with tho food show there
will be many features of Interest. Satur
day, April 'Si, a baby show will bo held
nil babies under IS mouths being eligible,
Prizes will be given for fat babies, pretty
babies, homely bnbles, and all types of
babies, Wednesday evening, May 1, will
bo military night, with a street parade at
S p. m., an exhibition drill by Co. M from
nine o'clock to D:30, und a voting contest
on the most popular military man In the
national gunrd service In nurllngton, a
prize to bo given to tho winner.

During tho fair, photographs will bo
laken of the otllcors of tho association, nnd
of tho different exhibits. All business In
connection with the organization of coun-
ty associations will bo laid nsldo until
nfter tho convention, when It will be taken

We Have the Goods

Thorp is clothing hero for tho
mult kudos nnd of 1 hut pnrticulnr
kind which nlwnys pleases and
delights. There is no better timo
than now to get your spring suit
or overcoat. Wo have only goods
which we can guarantee in every
way. shape and manner and sell
them at popular prices. All thia
means satisaclion in the wearing
and money saving in the buying.
We've got good clothes for littlo
money and the best costs only a
little more. .JiM

Suits from $10 to $28.

Overcoats $10 to $25.

Tho Store with
the goods.

up again and the nork completed. The
booths that have been taken by various
concerns for exhibition purposes are being
decorated In colored bunting and nearly
all the lloor space ha been taken. No
pains are being spared by tho eommitt"0
to make tho show a success, anil largo
di legations arc expected from all parts of
New Kngl.ind.

GEISHA GIRLS.

Hie PntcIunllnK Hnuce and Its Slgnl-nennr- fe

Trade Notei In l.ltfs
of Slnvrn.

Much has been written nbout the geleha
girls of Japan for American comic nperns
Hut this does not nnswer tho question:
Who arc tho gelshcs? In tho April House-
keeper, Marian Honsall writes from a
personal knowledge.

Hy n fortunnto accident, I saw my first
geisha dance from the vantage point of
a. back stairway in a Japanese Inn, and
the dance Itself was an Informal rehear-
sal before a largo mirror, and was inter-
spersed by many little giggles. and
many Interruptions for tho dancers to
play w ith a tiny Japanese baby who was
continually toddling In their way. From
that moment the fascinating little geisha
In their marvelous ceremonial robes, with
golden tassels glittering against their
black hair, smiling with roughed lips
wero very human girls to me. And when
that evening I saw them In their profes-
sional capacity, dancing before the guests
nt the banquet, serving them with food
nnd sake, always with the most pei-fec- t

of bows, amusing them by their enchant-
ing little mannerisms and graces, play-
ing at the coquettish little game of

with tho men guests, I felt a per-
sonal Interest In their lives, which al
ways gave to tho dance thereafter a par
ticular Interest nnd charm.

Probably you know that the geisha
;;lrls are bought by their masters when
they aro little children, and that their
training begins straightway. The object
of their training Is to becomo beautiful,
graceful nnd fascinating, that they may
cam njoney as entertainers at feasts.
They nSiiFt learn to dance nnd to sing
md to play musical Instruments, to be
apt In conversation and to have bewitch
ing manners. Their training Is very
rigid. Sometimes on bltterlj- - cold nights
tho little glils who are to become geisha
are sent upon the housetops to ting until
It is no longer possible to make a sound,
fur the long period of hoarseness which
follows Impart a desired timbre to their
voices.

The hours fnr their pract'ec are long,
nnd their lessons hard. They must knnw
many, many dances and games and the .

greater thV number of their accomplish -

ments, of course, the brighter Is their
future. When they have learned to plav
sufficiently well on a nris'ci! Inst r -

ment, they nre nt nut to feasts with
the older geisha, and ns thev take some
little part in the music which nciom-- j
panics the dance, thev observe, for fu- -

tore use, the mnnm r of the geisha to- -

wards the guests. Tho money they re
reive Is given over to their master. He It
Is who provide them with their gar-

mefrts, often nf Indescribable beauty
Only geisha, by virtue of their profcr-slo-

may wear such elaborate garments,
and they heighten the effect by manv lit
tle tricks of dress, not permissible by
other women. Lives so superficial have
always a trag'c note, and tho romances
nf tho little geisha are often unutterably
sad. The brightest future they may look
fnrward to Is that thev sufficiently win
tho favor nf some man to havo him re
deem their liberty.

Hut at the feast, while they dance, no
sadness Is apparent. Imagine yourself
rented on the floor before a tiny table,
at n Japanese banquet, and about to
witness the geisha dance for the first
time, Hefore the dancers enter. older
geisha, moro soberly dressed, take their
places upon the floor nnd play upon
ftrlnged Instruments and little drums,
making sounds that seem wild nnd
wlerd nnd unmusical, vet undeniably
fascinating, Aro the r.idlont creatures
who follow, In their soft, trailing silks
and brilliant obi, with costumes an nban-do- n

of richness, girls, or nre they women"
Vou do not know, nnd you cannot know,
for tho little girls under their smiling
childlike fares, conceal the experience of
women, and the women are In many
wnys but little children. They am' puzzl-

ing, and bewildering and benuttfid,-th- at
Is all you know, '

Their dance, a series of poses, expres-
ses an Iden, or a poem, as our music
Tho charm nf tho motion la In tho little
feet In spotless white tabl. In the obo-dla-

motion nf their sllkon drapeiles
upon the floor, tho fluttering of the long
sleeves, the position of tho brad, and the
opening nnd clos'tng and undulating of a
fan, that speaks nnd lives ns a fan only
can live and speak In tho hands of a ,

Japanese dancing girl. ,

During the dance the geisha do not
smile; afterwards, as they till your cup
and set vlandH before you, they laugh
nnd chatter gaily. Their conversation Is

lieware f Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

ni mercury Trill tnrtly dtstroy the itue o!
eraoll and completely derange tho whole lynteni
when entering it through tbe mucous surficn.
Bach articles ehould nerer be used except on
prescrtptlom from reputabl physicians, as th
damage they will do is ten fold to tho good you
can possibly derhro from them. Uall'a Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by I J. Cbener & Co.,
Toledo, O, , contains no mercury, and Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces ol the system. In buying Hall s
Catarrh Cure be sure y on get tho genuine. It la
taken internally aud li made in Toledo, Ohio,
bv V. J. Cheney & Co,' Testimonials free.
C3-- Sold by Druggists, price 76c. per bottle,
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full of httl" personal rntiiplmv nts ai
solicitude for your cmfor' tf vc . a

they pretend to fear greatly ' st m a

cold. With deep concern t! oy look '

nt you, touch your gown v ry llg' t'y ai
, .... .....rmj timi. .1 to f i

they might wear gowns ' It (yoj kno
the while tnat in tneir e rer soui in
think It atrociously uglji. tut they a

afraid you aro cold, how delightful
must be t wear one's hair drussr 1
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not look well. And ah: your necklnc
and may they eco your rings i union

wear no Jewelry!
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We Bind
BOOKS

department of businessA In which wo take great
pride Is tho blnderv Hero wo
do substantial, honest, hand-
some binding at low prices, and
w-- do de luxe binding of nil do
grees of rlchnesa nnd beauty,
as desired, ma-

chinery and skilled labor work
together hero ns In tho other
departments of our buslnoss.

Special rates for llbrnrles or
largo collections.
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